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,i^^iTcrstaiid the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes

Pressing and the Unsanitary Methods Used
HjO - We sterilize and disinfect a garment while,<^"7_:iA -¦¦¦in¦; it with riv.tn hot dry steam.

<-M@5r5&a Come in and let us explain the many advan
TTjwajfla i;i:M-s i.l mir up lo the minute method.jpfflr CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Gleaning & Pressing Company
THOS. BUCKNER, Manager

4^N^NÖ^äo r c°- Big Stone Gap, Va

commissioner
i of agriculture
Mvites Farmers to Be Care¬

ful io the Purchase of
Crimson Clover Seed

$}fli.-liin.>in!, June BO..(Special to]Ml Post).: .Information in the hands
0f iiminissioner of Agriculture
IgHViritinia is t«' the effect that Eli-
wie, which furnishes a large pro-1
W the Crinl ion Clover s.|
g&l in this country, has a short crop
nfi...i this year. American grown
tite :.l .. .-caive. Tin.sc who arc

IB*, iioeition to know predict that
;V]jj0,. will I.,- much Crimson Clover
ftti n it '' market this summer which

.r, below the average qualiti
¦fit .i weak vitality. Ohl seed car

,t\ti tovei f.i previous sea ions,
jimv.a n< rotor, low in germinationI
-jn| probablj he offered; not only in
^iljl.ii.ti lots but hlemleil ami mixed
^wjji. i.r* crop seed of bettet appeal
.'is,- ami stronger vitality.
v^t.c mixing of lo\V grade I.I with
Mgr. grade iceil i; a recognized prac-
t& n:.g the trnile, though the
nBi.iissloiler thinks it deserves con-

/jäi.atloti as it is simply a medium
'HI i la.'. low grade, carried over,

fjjjfti.i .an he disposed of to ailvall-
;tjfr The presence of any consider-
.'gtytr iiuaiititj of hrovvn, dull appeal-
(u-'..'-: lit ' rlnikon Clbvei is pretty I

eviden..f blending, and Iii]
BHchasing such seed the farmer or

'ttnlei should view with a critical eyt
MB hi*!*! upon knowing its germina
\\m Ullil the .late it WnS tested.
sä»!-.' comniissioiicr advises farmer!
tngiuv only recently tested seed with

'¦' tilg attached and check the
ifll;. statement liy having each
juj is-1, ,1 . pecially for gernilna-
tloi Kepieseiitative samples sent

jflatl.e commissioner of agriculture,
¦dÖBl.l.d, Va., will he tested without
;"jJHik.', anil at th. germination test
wft' requires from three to live days

Grlihsbn Clover, prompt report
'.'ip|i.i:,,' its approximate vitality 01

H8lial..,!luh call lie secured.

Ile made of
road bonds

,pprk ol Making New Roads
|Jn Lipps and Roberson Dis¬
tricts to be Commenced at
Jnce

Va., June 20..At a called
ting of i!.. Board of Supervisors
Whs County, bonds were sold for
Itruction of mads which were vo-
onJime 20. W. C. Prank, chairs
K A. 1.. Witt, W. S. Parker and
1. Stanley were members of the
represent. Various bids were re¬
nt with the result that the Lipps
rict SO-year bonds were sold to
Mayer &. Company, Cincinnati,

o. to the amount of S22u,ntiu,with
freaiium of $5,1., accrued intc
printing and attorney's fees at

r expense,
'»e Kobersoii district 30-year.Is sold to Spitzer Itoriek & Com-
y, of Toledo, Ohio, the amount be-
I't.l.i.oo, flSi.,Him .f this being
My funds to be refunded by tin

fLlGHTFUL PARTY AT
J EAST STONE GAP
j» llellghtful party was given^hi.me tt( Mr. and Mrs. .1.II.(Hock)

f »« East Stone Cap Thursday
F i» honor of .Misses Kvn andl!a Wells. Numerous games wer»
wed and candy was served. Thorn
J«M were: Misses Grace, RubyWther Stewart, Esther Täte,

fHf' ,Jyl Wells, Thclma Hood,HH (liles, nosia Anderson, Eva
Hella Wells, and Irene Slemp

"ere: Bascom Taylor, Stu
iiahafiey, Marcus llamblen.Chasm, George Scott, Tony Täte

r- Stewart, Hugh Edens and Ce*Un's. independent.

ESTABLISHES FREE
SUMMER CAMPS

The War Department lias recently
announced that tin- citizens Millitary
Training Camps will he held this
summer. The camps of the Third
. '.ups Ana will be established from
July ü7th tu August 2Cthj both dates
inclusive, at Camp Mende, Md., Fort
Monroe, Va,, Camp Humphries, Va.,
Camp llolabird, Md.. and I.angles
Held, Va.

A schedule of instruction has been
carefully mapped and the best tni>Pt
if the Army placed in charge of the

No angle through which the youths
attending may he improved men*.. Ily,
physically nr morally, will he neg¬
lected. Knelt individual is given a
careful ami thorough physical stir >y,
his parents or guardian nntifed by
letter of any defect anil the means
of correction advised by a board of
the ablest specialists of the Army
Medical Corps.

The Govemnicnt pays his railroad
fare, clothes mid feeds him. He is

given opportunities to take side trips
to paints of interest within the vi¬
cinity of his camp. If he did happen
to gel sick In- gels the care that bnl)
the very best and most expensive,
hospitals could give.

Math Professor: "What do we mean
when we say the whole is greater than
any of its parts?"

Student; "A restaurant dough;
nut.".Gargoyle.

NOTICE

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit
Court of Wise County, Virginia, en¬
tered on the i»8th day of April, 1922',
in the Chancery cause of Polly Neck¬
et al. vs. Bessie Neely et ah, I will
olfer for sale, at public outcry, at the
front-door of the postofftce in the
town of Bast Stone Cap, Wise Coun¬
ty, Virginia, on the 19th day of Au¬
gust, 1922, at one o'clock p. in., to the'
highest and best bidder, all the fol¬
lowing described lots, situate, lying
ami being in the town of Bast Stone
Cap, Wise County, Virginia, being
the sann- lots or parcels of land of
which the late Alba C. Neely mid
l-aac N. Neely died seized and pos¬
sessed, and more particularly hounded
ami described as follows, to-wit:

Lots Numbered Three (It), Four
( I), Five (Ti), Six (0), Seven t7),
Eight (8), Nine (9), Ten tin.
Eleven (II), Twelve u:;>. Twenty-
three t'J:l), Twenty-four (24),Twen¬
ty-live 251, Twenty-six (20), Twen¬
ty-seven (27), Twonty-eigh]t (28)
and Twenty-nine (2ii), in Blook Num¬
ber Fifteen (lf>), as shown and do-
lineated on Plat Number One (1) of
said town.

TERMS:
The sale will be made on the fol¬

lowing terms, to-wit: One-third cash
in hand on day of sale, the residue on

a credit of one anil two years from
date of sale, payable in two equal
installments. Bond with good per¬
sonal security will be required for
the deferred payments, bearing in¬
terest from date of sale, waiving
homestead exemption.

The said lots will he offered sep¬
arately and us a whole, and the bid
or bids which produce the greatest
aggregate .sum of money will be
adopted.

S. W. COLEMAN,
Special Commissioner.

Virginia, Wise County, to-wit:
1 hereby certify that S. W. Cole-

man has given the bond in the pen¬
alty required of hint in the decree
appointing him Special Commission¬
er in the chancery cause of Polly
Neely et al. V. Bessie Neely et al.

It. It. ItOBERTS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wise

County, Virginia;
July 6-27-30

! BETTERMENT CLUB
MEETS AT WISE

Wise, Vn., June 29..The CivicBetterment Club, of Wise, met at the
home of Mrs. D. E. Llewllyn Wednes¬day afternoon. June 2:t, at '.\ o'clock.
After much diseu-sion in regard to
various proposed movements, it was
decided to undertake to get the road
to tin' cemetery graded and macadam¬
ized as soon as possible. The propo¬sition of Edgar, llickam, musician,
to give a recital under the auspices of
the club, was unanimously accepted;It was decided to dispense with the
July meeting.

CHANGING VIEWS
_

A boy's estimate of his parentsshifts as the years go by. l.'p to live
or six he thinks them the wisest in¬
dividuals on earth. He quotes their
sayings ami considers their opinionsfinal, with the preference given to
the material wisdom.

By the time he is old enough to
take a hath alone he thinks over the
matter and decides th.it mother isn't'
as smart as he thought she was büt jfather knows a good many things,
and cites to himself their respective
opinion of swimmiu', fishin' and go¬
ing to the halber VS. maternal hair-
clipplug.

About the time he sneaks dad's
razor to bis own room and experi¬
ments a little with the fuzz on hi;
chin he concludes father is a well-
meaning duller enough, hut mother
knows less than nothing.

Five years later he pities the ig; I
norance of the whole world, and es- jpenally that of the old folk '.

At thirty, about the time he wants
to borrow money from dad to cover
some of bis financial mistakes, he
thinks father's and mother's advice
i- pretty good sometime
Ten or fifteen years later, when I

he has a lad oi tvvu ni hi- own, the
old boy begins to wonder «Iii he
never appreciated the old folks.

At sixty, when his parents are
dead, he idolizes them as the great¬
est characters of their age, and de¬
votes hours telling his children how
implicit)' he always heeded and obey-
ed the slightest wish or ci.mid of
his parents and how he ever and al-1
ways took their advice in tie crises
of life. -Fami Life.

Sunday school teacher asked a]
small girl why Ananias was so severe;
Is punished.

The little one thought a minute,
then answered: "Please, teacher,
they weren't no used to lying in
those days."

.Pathfinder.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to .Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONK GAP, VA

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willis Building over Mutual

Urug Store

II. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Ui| Stone Cap, V.<.. and Harlan, Ky.j
Reports and estimates on Cdhi and

Timber Lauds, Design and Plans -it'
foul and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
and .Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
REFRACTION 1ST

Tieatt; diseases of the Eye. Ear,
Nose anil Throat

Will he in Appalachia FIRST MM-
DAY in each month until :t p. in.

BRISTOL, ILNN.VA.

im. STONE GAP LODGE
N... 20, A. F. & A. M

Meets second Thursday of
each month at 8 p.m. Mason;
ic Hall. Visiting brethren
welcome.

JOHN RAY, W. M.
J. II. MÄTHEWT, riee'y
STEVENSON CHAT 11 K

No. IB, P. A. M
Meet-, third i'lmi day of
each month at ^ p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting companion",
weh ome.
C. 0; VAN GORDKK, II. I'.
J. II. MATTlEWS, Sec.y.

ROBERT f. MARK I E
Civil ami Mining, Engineer

Office Over Gooilloe'-. Stute
Phone I'ijj Stone Gap, Va,

About Our I
JEWELRY I

I Watches
; (. lucks rnHESE arc a (c» o( the many attjcleiI (.'liains 1

... , ,%* .f \ in jewelry that we handle. Uthei
I Rings on display in our show cases. They are

;: Brooches good to see.

I Bracelets_?
'. |;,. u|s They can not lie excelled in the matter E
I j.-a|. Rings "' quality or discounted in that 6f price. |¦); Jewel Combs

Expert Watch Repairing
j F. F. VAUGHAN |

"Your Jeweler"I APPA LACHI A, - - VIRGINIA '.
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HIE BEST M EAT
IN TOWN

H IE L( WEST PRICES
IN TOWN

Q 1111. BEST SERVICE
O IN TOWN

I : Good Reasons For Trading* Merc :§-.-
§ The Sanitary Meat Market

§ Opposite Post Office
§ Li II. DeBELL APPALACAIA, VIRGINIA

A Nationally Priced
Gulbransen
Look for these things if yon consider buying a medium-
priced player piano:
The maker's name oh the instrument. Don't buy a player-piano that lias anything to conceal; that parades under a false name.

A National Price, that is, a price that is the same everywhere; Assure
yourself of as good a "buy" as your neighbor.
An easy-playing player. Be sun- that pedalling does not require
an)' effort. Try pedalling with just one loot, and see what sort ol response

you get.
A player that will give good service. That will "standup'ami remain "easy to play." That has a record of durability.

A player that gives you
the greatest value tor
every dollar invested.

The Gulbransen
will be your choice!

u..i unit put a G*tbrMMj^OURJ*<»2L.
Other UaUonallq-
Priced Qulbransen9

randed In the Back!
Announcement of the
Community Model has
created % demand from ill
over the country. Our
allotment is very 'united
Cliooic yours now.'

Brunswick Phonograph Joy Shop
A. C. McCLURE *700 *

JVONf'l^OIV, VIRGINIA
?495

.
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